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.V SKLDOM haH th.' wisdom of the policy of a ptihli.; man 1 so

strikinely dftmonstrated as has Pr*»mier Whitney's selection

of a practical new Ontario business man as the liead of the

great revenue pr;>ducinir Department of hands. Forests and Mines,

Mr. Cochrane "s administration of liis department has been .-har-

acterized by unseltishly hard work, which iias resulted in a s?radual

hot sweeping change of policy, that has been felt in every corner

of Xew. or as he prefers to coil it. (ireater Ontario.

Thiuifs move now in the Department of Lan<ls. Forests and Mines

where once they stagnated. The resources of tlie Pxtvinee have been

safeguarded where once they were squandered with reckless prodig-

ality. Capital and industry are fostered and encouraged, but the

w-.uld-be speculator in the public domain has had scant considera-

tion. There are no more glaring concessions t« favorites. The set-

tler has at last come into his own, the miner is assured of a s.piare

deal, and contidence has been restored.



THE SETTLER

He May Now Get His Patent in Three Years
Instead of Five—Gets all on the Ground,

Above and Beneath it—No Large

Grants to Speculators*

In th«' nuitttT of land ivyulHtions »iu\ trentnuMit of th*- sHtlerH,
the (Jovernment found iimicIi await iiifr it« hi I'ntioii. TIutc was no
imifonuit.v of trcatnii-nt. S<-ttlfr,s on rV»v iJnint haiid in the Rainy
Kiver country were hMc to prove u\> their settlenu-nt dntipH and get
their patents in three years. In the sales districts further east a
settler was re((iiire(l to put in four years' resident, and in the older
Free (Jrant I.istriets in .MusUoka. I'arry Sound and Kastern Ontario,
the settlers were required to put in even five year.-i before they eould
qurlily for their deeds. There was no reason why one district should
havt^ an advantage over another in thi., respect, and the 'iovernment
has amended tlu' difl'erent laws and retridations. pntvidinjr for a uni-

form period of three years to qualify for patent anywhere in Greater
Ontario. This places Ontario settlers on a parity with those of the
Northwest Territory and removes a very real canst of complaint.

ALL ON THE GROUND, ABOVE AND BENEATH IT.

My amendment of the Public Lands' Act of ]8J»1. the Liberal
(Jovernment reserved from the patents of settlers on sales land the right
to the mineral, if any. on their farms. This meant that a man might
buy land from the Oovernment. pay for it. and improve it. but could
only get the juitent for the agricultural rigl ts. and he might wake up
s«mie line morning and find that a prospector had staked a valuable
mine (m his {)roperty. The miner had. of course, to arrange with the
owner for damages to surface rights, but no such arrangement was
as satisfactory as the right to the mineral that might be found on
one's own property. If the veterans were entitled to the minerals.



it wiiN tii(ttii;lit the liHrtl-workiiikr pioneer Ujis iiiiti* ii.> imii-li •iititli-i<'

to <'ii(iNi(|..r itiiifi. Htwl the n-jfiiliitioiis liiivi- tint hii|> )m><>ii jiin<>tiiiiMl liitt

iiimlf r)*tr«iciiti\i- so fur oh pitti'iitH tn pfo|M'itics mi wliidi itiiii<-s tunc
not nlrt'iiHy l)»'i'ii Mtrfki>ii ami ri'i-nnlcij jii (iiicfriH'<i

THEY GET THE PIME.

\Vt' liHVi' iiImo tri'iiti'd llic M'ttlfi- iMiiii' u't'iu'ru.'slv .ts rci^itrds piiu'

tiiiib«'r. NVIiili" \u> hns lit'tcitir.-r,. in i-n <>tititloil to fiit pirn- in pnMi'SH

»f jK'tiiiil I'K'iii-iiiu. MiliJtM't to <lin's. ( ii] 'o i-iii wlijil ii.iL'lit In- rct|iiif.'.l

for hiiildiiipi hikI fcnciiiir. iVff of iIu»*k. in tin* old Free Uraiit DIn-

frirts, lii> piitont did not ciii-ry ,)it' pine. \v!iifh miirlit n'liuiiii on thr

lot lit patent, hut was r»'Mt«rvt'd to the tinihtT li.'cnst'.-. who had *,he right

to go on the propervy. cut down the timber and leave the debris, make
roads and cut timber other than pine for that purpose in fact, al

though the settler might have his patent he could not say that the
land was his own The regulations have been amended go that the
settler may now get the pine with his patent, unless already disposed
of. Th.-r.' wasa tini.' wli.-n tli.> froi. sriant st-ftl.T did ^-t tli.- pin.-. Iiiit

that was prior to ISHO. wn.'ii liiniln'r was not i vfliinf; like as valnald."

as it is to-day. In March of that y.-ar fh.- hilwral (iov.'rnm.Mit of
the day took this j»rivileire away from the loeatee. The Whitney
Oovenimert restores it when its jvstoration means a ureiit deal to the

srtttler with present prices for pire Ininher.

HOMESTEAD INSPECTORS AND THEIR DUTIES.

Ill the administration of \hu*\s. -is in tiinl)er. the department has

lihd to work under mix*«d conditions. In tlir newer districts the work
is simple. In the older parts it is more complicated liy the exi.stence

;if timher licenses, with the result that there is much conHict l)etween

the interests of the settler and the Inmherman. Many townships have
been opened to loca*ioii under these conditions thai would have been
bett4?r closed. In deulinj; wiiii applications for land under lieen.se.

there was jjreat conflict of statement, the settler usually maiiit:,in-

inj,' tlia' the land was jjood and that most of the valuabh- timber
had bee'i removed, and the licen.see fre piently "Ifiiminir that the

ioses and verv valiifipurp for tim-

ber. It was found necessary have an independent ie|KMt as to

the condition of a l(»t. and itv this purpose a number of lioHte.stead

inspectors were appointed. The Mini :er has made it a rule that

u lot applied for under these conditions should approximate .'»() |)er

cent. ()f good land, and must not be chiefly valuable fUw pine, which
the liceiusee has bought and paid for—and indeeiJ in many iiLstanees

he has the other timbers whi-ii jro with tie location.
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Wh..t, H man inHkni. apflicalicn for loc.tion it in referred t*. nho,n..M..mI ,„.p..H.... «.h.,^ in„.ructi«nH .re to notify the applicai
«n.l

.,. ,,„u.,.r .,...,...,. .o h.. pn-nent on the d«y of '...pection. Tl.
. •!.- hear whot l.oth p«rtie. have fo k.,

. „ake hi. o.n in^pecto.. a,M report. „„.! th. den.ion of the Departn.ent founded on ZH.f<.rnu.f,o,. Hhoul.l. therefore, h. re«so„«hl, HHtLfaetory.

OANOELUNO L00ATI0N8.
The hon.eHf.nd inapeetor. hav. other very uHeful dutien. namelvnport.n^r ns ... the ..ondition of io,. „|n.„,ly located, but for which

r.F.lH-«t.on has been „,ad.. to ...uum-I. There are fre.p.ent can-ella-Mm.. ..winu. ,n free »ranl s.-.-fiouH. to „,„„y taking up land^ for»nb.r on.v ,.»,! afterwanls abandoning the land, and in Hales dis-tnets. to the fa..t that n.any take „p lan.l oHtenHibly for settlenu-nt
'for wh.eh th..y pay only .Vi ...nts an acre, and en.leavor to hol.l the

r".t !'ln,i

^'""•"".'^": 7'''""^ '••-•''*"*' *••• Performir., the Hettlemen,
in .t .Intics n..,n,re,l Inspection enables the Department to put an
;•"" •• »"*• »••""""' "^ '"-« in KF.-uIation and den.ulinK it o^ irti"

Konneriy where locations were cancelled Ihev reverted (in free
irrant dintncts.. to license aynin for timber other than pine, and thenn.ber hcensec had a second chance at them. Th. pri.nt OOVTB-

WHEEE THE OOVEENMENT HAS A FEEE HAND.

, « **!T
•;"'' '''"" '**'''" ^"'*'*" »" "«-*'vent a perpetuation of the

difficulties between the settler and the lumberman, and th. setterand the mmer. by providing that in the newer section.s where the De-
partment has a free han.l. there shall be an initial examinUion of all
townships before they are opened. If chieHy adapted for timber
^mwuiR. settlement will be kept out: if rocky and carrying evidence
of mineral mainly. «uch a township will form p^rt of a minintr
division and be set apart to be prospected under our very lib
eral mining regulations. Lands suited for farming purposes will be
opened without any restricti..n8 whatever, and when a settler has
been six months in residence, with house erected and two acres
eleared. he may dispose of .imber other than pine. With six acres
eleared. he may dispose of the pine. After a residence of three yean
and clearing and placing nnder cultivation nxteen acrei, lie is now
entitled to patent, and the patent wiU cover everything above the
ground, on the ground or beneath it.

-4—



FRBE OkANTg AKD A BIl OF HI8T0KT
The lVpartm».rit Hhh trHrinferred a rniiiilHr ..f ,,Hrtlv Mftl.-.i

l«wn«hipH. 31 all told, from H.o HnWn oIhimm to Kr,.. i.rai.tH nn.l to
that vxwnt has hvl,..,! «.,iih. huiulredi of Hi-ttlfn, who havt- K«»n.'
into diMncti. which Hr,. MOi„,.wh«t rough an. hrok.n n.id in main
eaneM under tiinb,.r lieons... fh,. I),., .rtraent felt that auoh l«r "l

should \,v ivi'v jrnint. a,s it < .iild not he corapar.'d with tho Hph-ndid
H^'ricilttinil iin.l tinihere,] JandH for which was m«'»«' a ph«rK<' of 50
eents tin ,u-vi'. Twelve townships not prcvJoiiHlv o,)Pni'd have heen
made Free 'irant.

Some townships in KitHteni Ontario have (..•.•n opened which the
late tJover„„„.nt in iu .l.vinu hours with.lr.v tn.rn settl.Muent for a
pernwl of •_>-, y.-ars at the instance of a lu»,lu-r company, the r.prc-
wntative of which ahout the same time I.ecame an "indepemlent

••

candidate for the Legislature.

There ,„•,. „„„ Jlh Fre, (Jra. «nd Wi Sale Townships open for
Nettlemcnt.

NO ROOM FOR THj:. SPECULATOR.
Specidators have turned eovef.,,. ryrs on the vast stretches of

virKin timber and farminu lands „t f{,eater ()ntari<. and although
overtures were sevoral times mad. lor larire blocks .,t a^'ricuItuMiI
land for speculative Ix.idiuK. it was felt that it would be more in the
interest of the public and of settlement to as far as possible keep the
middl:man out of Crown r ands, even when the middleman war .eem-
ingly willing to offer as much again as we are charging ino lual
locatees for the hind. It is always the public in such cases thi alti-
mately pays back to the speculnt..rs this excess and more, and if
there was to be any margin of profit accruing, the Oovernment felt
It to he more reasonable that it should accrue to the actual settler.

It is the policy of the Government to keep the middleman out
wherever possible, and for this reason it proposes to locate, control
and dispose of. the town sites along the Trans-Continet.tal Rail-
way when the proper time comes. These lands being in the Crown,
the Government is fortunately in a position to control the situation!

-5—



THE HELPING HAND

How Intelligent Co-operation Between Town-
ship Councils and Lands Department

Brings in Settlement and Inci-

dentally Back Taxes.

The Dt'partiiieiit hjis been al)l«'. iiidirvctly, to assist soiiie of the

northern townships to get in tlieir hack taxes—in fact, an intelligent

co-operation het\V('en the municipal councils and the l)ei)artment has

been found to be prodiu'tive of mutually beneficial results. When
complaints have been made by municipal officei-s as to non-re.sident

and delinquent ta.K-payers. the Minister has asked that a list of the

.iame be sent to the Department. Strictly speaking, the Department
has nothing to say as t(» the taxes a man may owe a municipality,

however hard uj) and struggling the latter ma,y be. But it can send
the cireless non-resident landnold-r an otticial letter intimating that

the muicipal council of the township has complained that the recipient

IS delincpient in the matter of taxes and is ..!so not complying with the

regulations-^{ which call for actual settlement)—and the location is

therefore liable to cancelation. Frecpiently this hint is sufficient. If

no attention is paid the next move of the municipality is usually to

secure a settler who is not only willing to pay the back taxes, but

; „*ttle on the land as well, and he nmkes application to cancel. The
Department eau.ses an examination of the lot to be made by a home-
stead itisi>ector to obtain an indej)endent rejjort as to improvement,
buildings, etc. And if the facts are verified, a peremptory notice is

sent the locatee to go into residence, failing which cancellation takes

place, a speculator loses a lot. and the township gains a settler, and,

usually the taxes.

' On the (Htcasion of the Minister's frequent visits throughout the
newer di.stricts. he has urged township municipal organization wherever
possible, for the reason that an orgatii/ed township is in a much
Itetter position to help itself. And he has inimated that the De-

partment would be glad to co-operate with any township in the mat-
ter of settling up the lanils within its borders. lie takes the position

that municipal' councillors are very near the people. With personal
knowledge they can jiKlge of applicants for lots, either direct or by

—6—



cam-ellHtion. much bettfi- than t!ie Department can. and, therefore,
the Minister always nives much weipht to advice so tendered.

LARGER TOWNSHIPS.
Wliiie speakinj: of township urf,'auization. it may be mentioned

tJujt the sub-dividin^r of Greater Ontario into six-mile townships was
found not to lend itself to iriunieipal organization. Such townships
were too small, and it was frequently found necessary to form a union
of two or three—not always a satisfactory way ot conducting local

affairs when there is a possibility of one of the townships becoming
dissatistletl and wanting to withdraw. The Govemmenr. therefore,
decided to change the nictliod of survey from a six to ;i nine-mile
township, and this, it is felt, will work out beneficially. All the
townships in the neighborhood of the junction of the T. & N. O. and
Trans-Continental have, as will be seen by a glance at the map. been
laid, out in this mauiu'r.

In IffOl the Ro,ss (lovernment spent $]()1.22!».50 (»n surveys: in

1}K)7 the Whitney Governiiient spent !{!l62.47!>.91.

NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICTS.
One of the outcomes of the development of the n(»rth country

is the gradual building up of new districts and the formation of new
centres of population. When in the Rainy River Oistrict last sum-
mer the Minister ot Lands. Forests and Mines, was much impressed
with the necessity which tliere existed for the formation of a new
judicial district. There are a luiniber of thriving towns and villages
alongthe Canadian Northern Railway through Rainy River, and the gen-
eral complaint was that the judicial centre wa.s away up at Kenora
on the C. P. R. accessible enough in summer by boat, but in winter
without communi<*ation except by taking the C. .\. R. to Winnipeg
(passing through part of the Sate of Minnesota en route), and re-

turning by C. P. R. to the j)ulicial seat at Kenora—a journey about
equal to one from Windsor to Montreal. And this journey, or a h«iger
one back and aron id by Fort William, all prisoners, litigants, jurors,
lawyers and witnesses had to travel to attend Court. The Govern-
ment has remedied this by setting apart the judicial district of Rjiiny
River with Fort Frances, the natural centre, as the jjidicial seat.

Another judicial district has been formed with its centre at Sud-
bury, saving a round-about j(mrney of mOre than 300 miles to the Soo
for some parts of the district and a shorter but still unnecessarily
lengthy journey to North Bay from some parts of the present Sud-
bury district.

Four new constituencies have been created—namely, Sudbury.
Temiskaming (including Cobalt). Rainy River and Kenora. West Nip-
issing becomes Sturgeo.-i Falls, ami East Nipissing becomes Nipissing.

—7—



MINES

Advantages of the New Mines Act Over the
Old—Minister no Longer Court of Final
App^—^An Opportunity the Ross

Government Missed—Water
Power Regulations.

The present Mines Act, compared with the old Aot. has the fol-
lowing advantages:

1. It has decentralized the administration of mining lands.

Formerly all applications for lands had to be forwarded to the
Department at Toronto, where they were passed upon. Delays were
frequent, and business conducted at such long range was often un-
satisffectory.

Now, by the system of Mining Divisions and Mining Recorders,
applications are received in every Mining Division by a local officer,
Who is supplied with maps and all otiiei- necessary data and is able
to inform the in.spector what lands are taken up and what lands
are open for disposal. This of itself is a very decided convenience and
greatly facilitates the transaction of business by prospectors and
others. There are now nine Mining Recorders' Offices—Latchford, Co-
balt, Haileybury. Larder Lake. Parry Sound. Sault Ste Marie. Port
Arthur. Sudbury, and Kenora—one in every Mining District in the
Province.

2. The new Act gives greater certainty of title—a most import-
ant consideration.

Formerly a lease or deed was given by the Crown upon payment
of the rental or purchase money, certain development conditions being
attached. If these were not performed or if the rent under the lea.se
was not paid, the title was subject to cancellation. As a matter of
fact hundreds of mining leases were cancelled for non-payment of
rent.

Now the development work must be done before the patent issues
consequently when the title is granted it is secure.



d. Under the old Act the discoverer of mineral was not required
to put ,ip any evidence of his disc.very o„ the land. Prospectors
were thus often misled, and on making a Hnd found the discovery had
already been claimed and the land applied for.

Now the discoverer is required not only t<. put up a proper dis-
eovery post, thus giving notice t.. all who come upon the land that a
discovery has been made, hut is also required to stake out and
{.lace the hues of his dnim .so that there cnn be no doubt about its
position upon the ground.

4. Tnder the old Act there were four or five different prices
ot m.nmg lands, depending upon their »)eing surveved or uns,irveyed
upon their distnnce from a railway, etc.

Now there are only two prices. .$2.50 [.cr acre in unsurveyed ter-
ritory and .$3 in surveyed, so thHt a pn.spcctov has no difficultv in
knowing how much he will have to pnv.

WHEN THE MINISTER DECIDED DISPUTES.
'k Foraerly all disputes about applications for mining lands

were decided by the Department.. This in many cases involved con-
siderable expense in bringing witnesses to Toronto, and poUtical in-
fluences were sometimes alleged to be used in bringing about a decision.

The new Act takes the deciding of disputes entirely out of the
hands of the Minister or the Department, and appoints an official
known as tiic Mining ('ominissi,.rii"r for such pnrpos.-s. The Mining
Kecorder first gives his decision, and an i.ggriev. d party can then up-
I>eal to the Mining ('(mmiissioner. and. if still dissatisfied to the
Divisional Court, and then to the Court of Appeal. The Mining Com-
missioner holds his sittings wherever mo.st convenient to the parties
gives his rulings promptly, an.l saves contesting parties much time
and expense. This has proven one of the most beneficial features of
the new Act.

6. Formerly a j.rospector could not get possession of a piece of
mining land without paying the rent or ,,urchase price. This often
bore hardly on a poftr man.

Now a Licensed prospector can make a discovery, and by doine
th.- required work on the land, legally hold it for three years and
six months without liaving to pay the purchase price. This giveshim ample time to make a sale, interest capital, etc.

7. Fraud. The practice under the old Act was not to make any
enquiry as to the genuineness of the discovery, the affidavit being
accepted as sufticient. This practice was what permitted of some
gross frauds being perpetrated in the early days of the Cobalt District



Under the new Act power is taken in especially valuable regions
to inspect alleged discoveries to see whether they are bona fide or
hot. If not. the claims are cancelled. The working of this inspec-

tion, system kept large areas of land open to the honest prospector
in Cobalt and Montreal River, and l»'d to many discoveries which
would probably not otherwise have been made.

8. Area. The old Act permitted as much as '420 acres to be taken
up on one find. Where a district is rich, but of small extent, as

not infrequently happens, a few di.scoveritis would cover the whole
field.

The new Act restricts claims to forty acrt's. or in very rich tracts

to twenty acres.

SOME MINING REVENUE.
The Government developed the policy of selliiij? miniii<r luiuis and

lauds under water reserved in rich areas by publii- tfiulcr. and the

Province has gained considerably thereby. The sale of Cobalt Lake
netted $1,085,000; Kerr Lake. $178,500 and a 10 per cent, royalty, and
the various right of way and Cobalt town site locations, administered

by the T. & N. O. Railway Commission, also brought into the Treasury

of the Province during 1906 and 1907 $204,642.46 in bonuses and royal-

ties. Under the last head the Province received $2:^.272 as a result

of an arrangement made with the proprietors of the O'Brien Mine.

This property, it was alleged, was obtained from the old Government

by misrepresentations, and the present administration felt it their

duty to bring an action to recover it on liehalf of the Province, but

owing to difficulties encountered in bringing the matter home to the

offenders, a compromise was agreed upon by which the Province gets

25 per cent, of the value of the ore produced, less certain expenses.

WORK OF THE BUREAU OF MINES.

A glance at the work of the Mines Hraneh during the three

years of tlie Whitney administration shows that it has never been

so activ< nor has it ever done so much in any previous period of

similar length. The correspondence alone has increased from 3,250

letters in 1904 to 10.060 in 1907.

One of the chief duties of the Bureau is to delimit and map out

as far as possible the mineral belts of the Province in such way as to

enable the prospector to locate the veins and ore bodies, and also, when
these are found, to study and describe their geological relationships

so that future prospectors may know m hat formations and conditions

are favorable and what unfavorable for the occurrence of mineral.

In this way in the spring of 1905 the Bureau was able to place in the
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hands of prospectors an HceiirHte map of the geology and topography
of the Cobalt District, vith practical hint« an to ,|)roapQqtin«. etc..

anda comprehensive printed report on tlie urea, ujl otgrejit value to
th(* prospector; the miner and the investor, l^uite rvcenljy, (a l^rge
maphas been made giving the geology. th«' eontiiurs. the VHrivys n4,u,es.

the vahis. portages, trails, roads, etc. which will cQm|)«i;e in x^curacy
and usefulness with any like map issued elsewhere., mMlwiJI be a
permanent record tor the whole eanip.

MONTREAL RIVER, LARDER LAKE AND LORRAIN.
A short time ago the Department issued a geologieat niap of the

Montreal River mining district, and a re|>ort to accompany the map
will shortly be i.ssued. (food discoveries «if cobalt and silver have been
ma<le in territory south (»f Lorrain. and the geology will be examined
there as soon as the snow goes off. aiul » map and report will no doubt
follow in due course.

A special re[)ort and geological map of the Larder Lake mining
area have also been p.iblished. which place accurate infornuition at

the disposal of the mining and investin<r public. Tht coiuitry lying

along the bou?idary line between Algtuna and Thunder Hay has been

explored, and a report of that region will shortly be pid)lished. The
iron formations lying east of Lake Xepigon have been and are still

being explored by the Fiureau's geologist.

ENCOURAQING REFINING
The Biuvau's maps and reports are published in the annual

volumes of the Mines liraneh. The rei)ort of I'lO.i contained a Full

and comprehensive account of the Sudbury nickel region by Dr. A.

1'. Coleman, summing up the geology and mineralogy and giving

statistics of production, cuts of mines, etc.

Nor have the older portions of the Province been overlooked.
Full and important reports have been issvied on the limestones, the
clays, the jietroleum and gas fields and the cement industry since
the present administration took office. These annual reports contain
statistics of the yearly output of minerals and mineral products, the
collection, and presentation of which entail much labor.

Proof of the expansion going on in the mining business of
Ontario is found in the figures of production. In l!)(»4 the value of
the mineral produced vi'as .^ill.572.647. In 1:KI7 this production had
increased in value to $25,003,787.

To encourage the refining of metals in Ontario the Oovemment
passed an Act under which may be earned by refiners of Ontario
minerals in the Province, five cents a pound on nickel and cobalt,
one and one-half cents a pound on copper, and one cent a pound on
arsenic refined from mispickel ore.

— 1 1
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WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN !

The revenue procured by the Governmeut from the miuing
rights remaining in the Crown, emphasizes the deHnquencv of the

t^,
^^^^"•"'nent '" not exacting a general royalty in the* fall of

1903. when silver was first found at Cobalt, and when the land on
each side of the railway, which had been set apart to pay for the
building of the railway, was withdrawn from sale or location Th..
Deputy Minister suggested in his report, in reference to the withdraw-
al, that

:

"If the search should l)e rewarded by liuding other de-
^'posHs they might be offered for sale to the highest bidder,
"subject to such conditions as might be imposed, or. if as rich
"as those already discovered might be worked by the Gov-
"ernmeut. A few sueh finds as those already made v provided
"always they prove of fair extent), might 'be made to yield
"money enough to materially assist in building the railway."

The Provincial Geologist also made a strikingly accurate report
of the richnes.s i.nd probable extent of the deposits, but. notwithstand-
ing that, and the other fact that the chief officer of tlie Mines Branch
l>ointed the way to a more advanced policy, the late Government again
ofiened this territory and very many rich locations passed into private
hands at a nominal charge of ^:i an acre only.

WHEN THE OFFICIALS WENT IN.

It is only fair to contrast th action of the Board of Commis-
sioners and officers of the T. & N. O. Railway of that date with that
of the present Board, .vhose business methods in disposing of the
odds and ends of mining rights remaining in the Crown have resulted
in such large bonuses and royalties. The old Board and officials re-

garded the mining discoveries as a sort of special providence, and
instead of helping to map out a policy which might have meant much
to the provincial exchequer, they hurried out. a number of them, and
staked out mining locations themselves. And not a word of criticism

of this action on the part of public officials has appeared in the Liberal
Press

!

What would be thought if to-day the present Oovemment threw
open the Gillies Limit to prospecting and staking, and the officials

and the members of the present Railway Commission went up and
staked out some of the most desirable locations! The hub-bub that
would follow is really too horrible to contemplate.

THE GOVERNMENT MINE.
That the Gillies Limit has not been thrown open has not been for

lack of importunity, and many and various htve been the inquiries

12



invar abTrr h h
"'"': ""' ''"'''"'''' -preventative. The

< and that m any event no private offer could be coMidered-which

Ontario Ctovemment concessioni.
««F""*a» oi

.^n-^''^''"'"'"*
has for sometime been develop.njr one mineon the G,Ihes Limit which has lately entered the ranks of "e htpers, and an ,tem of $100,000 appears in the estimate.! A .mo theProvince for the current year from that source.

In the matter of mining taxation the Governmont has „..f h« „

;:^r^t^ ::t' ^^r"^^
'"'-' -^^^ ^^ "- ^^^^^

•

••'

ands andat^xo'f r '"""'^ '"'' '"^ '•^'^° ""1"-^ - "-'"*<

m excess of $10,000. One-tlurd of this latter tax goes to the vanousumn,c:pah,es but at Cobalt a .special arrangement has een 2
^v hereby the town gets one-half of the tax accruing witlun its rd.rs for a penod of ten years. The object of this is to help tl t wn'o prov.de water and sewerage systems. The taxes that accrued uerthe Supplementary Revenue Act for 1007 amounted to m.im .)4. mSot wh,eh came m too late to tigure in the Treasurer's tinancia stteinent. The tax on profits brought .$65.155..^8

: tax on gas $1.3:n316.acreage tax. $5,727.88.
s««. -pivh-jih,

AN IMMENSE WASTE OF OAS STOPPED.
The tax on gas is two cents a tho.isand feet where it is cxnortedor wasted, and only one-fifth of a cent where u.sed in CanadaThe amount raised by this moans last year was .$13.313 68 Ofth r,. ,5 per cent, was aid on gas exported from the Province

'

Thebalance just about pa,, for the inspection of abandoned .as we

^oodtsilts
" ''"''' ''' "'"^'^"'"^^"^ ''' --«--*^^ -th sut

In the Chatham field alone, when the Department's Mine As-sessor visited ,t ab .: the middle of last September, there was a ddlvwaste of escapmg gas from improperly plugged or unplugged andabandoned wells of 11.000.000 feet a day. This gas is worthi>0 cents
a thousand feet, or $200 a million, so that the total daily loss at thattime, m that one district .was $2,200.

As a result of the work of the Mine Assessor this enormous drainon the entire field was reduced to 4,000,000 feet per day before the endof September. By the end of October it had been reduced to less
than a million feet per day. and a little later had been cut down to
practically nothing at all. This action was only possible because
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of th** tM.>\, .wliuli ix tri^iim if thf. jtiis is uHotl in CHiimhi. but u.>»fri<.u8

mattfr it a is hIIIi>Wi'(I to waHte.'
"

,- .

'>

, .. . ,

*

The result <»f tin- Uovermiient 's le>fislHtiiiii HttVctilijr ti»>i wells will
he to jfrejitly prolong' the supply hiiiI hIso (iiseourn^'e as far hs pos-
sible the export of t:»s. whiel: very iiiMny feel should he entirely
(lone Hwny with.' .....

MiXriNO LEASES GAITCELLED.

One very important work Uits heen ertrrieil throuKh without iniieh

tl(.urish of trumpets. Mfimely. the e.'incelhition of ahoiit '.MMMI mininu
lejises. the ivsult iHrjfel\ of mining' hooms that hnve flourished for
ii time, only to fiide iiwjiy. .Many thousands of aeies ,vere st^Ueil for
the purpose of exploration and possible exploitation. As tim:- went «.ii

hundreds of these fell into arrears of rental, and sinee ,,>suminK
ehar^'e. the Minister has had all these elainis overhauleti. and. after
due notiec. has earu-elled where the arrears of rental have not been
fortheoniint:. In this way thousands of acres have been again thrown
open from which prospectors had been shut out by old leases.

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN WATESPOWER REGULATIONS.
The CJovernnient has made a inimber of ehanfjes in the waterpow-

er refrulations in the direetion of greater eontrol and proteetion of the
intere.sts of the jMiwer-usinfr public. A larger revenue is also realized
by the Crown itself from water powers whieh it leases. I'nder tJie

old refrime the maximum rate was about .'J5 cents per horse p iwer
per annum. Now the rates payable ninixv up to $1 per horse power
per annum in cases of valuable powers within easy reach of industrial
centres.

A new set of re|rulatious has been frameil with a view of pro-
tecting: the public interests in every possible continjiency. The actual
control is ex«Tcised thrcuifrh the medium of the Ilydro-Klectric <!om-
juission. and care is taken to prevent ()ver-char<.'e of the consumer.
It is stipulated also that the lessees ot power from the Crown shall

supply to others power not recpiired in their own business.

A number of leases <rranted by the late (Jovernment for the
evident purpose of exi)loitation. have been cancelled for nonfnl-
Hllnicnt of the terms ot the contract. Now. a lease cannot be
secured until the ajtplicant presents a definite scheme for the utiliza-

tion oi the power, and then the lease is only irrantcd on conditions
reqiiinng actual development within a limited time.

A number of valuable water powers have been reserved by the
Crown in districts where they are likely to be required in connection
with -^ulp concessions or future industrial centres.
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WOODS AND FORESTS

No Large Timber Sales—Smaller Dealers get a
Chance—Timber Now Sold by Thousand
Feet Instead of by Guess- -Public Com-

petition for Pulp Concessions.

The Whitney Uiivernmeiit haH not foun<l it M.'CHsHMiy to hoiti
any larK^ pin*' tinilier sales dnrinjr its term of office. Dm-inK the
last four years of the Ross administration it was neeessary to pro-
cure six millions of dollars from this source, whieh. it must he ad-
mitted, was a eonsiderahle draft on capital account.

Not only have there been no bi^ sales. b)it the (}overnme?'t has
materially changed the methods of its predeces.^oi-s in sales it was
found nece.ssary for the supp.. of local demand to 'lold. One of
the great complaints about old sales was the fact tlint such larjfe
blocks vere put up that only tUe very wealthy could buy. and the
conditions of sale made the biddinir hazardous unless one ha«l time
enough, or timber erui.sers enough to thoroughly estimate the large
berths offered, or unless one could get a hint of the (Jovernment's
estimate and upset price from the gentlemen conducting the sale—
as one dealer has sworn he did.

Such timber as the Department h.is had for its disposal has
been sold in sn.all block.). an<l with a time limit, and one objection
<»f the small dealer was thus removed. Another was overcome by
making the cash deposit as snmll as was consistent with a guaraii-
tee of bona fide and safe business methods. Then the Minister r.'-

moved the element of guess by the simple expedient of selling the
timber by the thousand feet. B. M.. which made a close estimate
of the berth of less importance to the purchaser. He only pays far
what he takes out. and as he takes it out, and. on the other hand,
the Government gets paid for every foot of timber on the limit,
as it appoints its own scalers. By this method of sale the element
of g^uess work has been eliminated and a timber sale takes its place
as a business transaction rather than a BIG GUESS, Under old con-
ditions if a bidder found he had paid too much for his timber, he
sometimes failed to pay after the sale and left the limit with the



(n.wn Tf he found hv ha,l st-veriil luiJli,,,.. murv thnx, hv Ihouirht
•u' WHH buving hf wa*. dimply thHt nni.h in^-and th.- fk.vornment thatmuch out. There will be no more gneuing.

SoriH. ot thfi priets ohtain.-.l at thts«- saleK hav » „ remark-
nblo. One small sale -lear the So., brought a bonu« ..f lO.r.J per M
foet and <lu.-. of $-.'.00. or „ total of $12.52 por thounand. The I).!
partment also H<,ld the pine on KrHnklin Ulaud in the (ieorRian Bay
at $12:26 [MT M and bonus of iHi'—or !|'14.2ti ui ail,

A SAMPLE UBERAL SALE.
Sonu- of the methods winch prevail..,| in fh.- happv ,lavs of J.ib-

.rahsn, would b. lau^'hal.l.. if they w-r- not so .no.Mtal.l..." (h.e sale
of ost-UNddv burnt pine which they mad. in th. Ouapin,- countrv
bu. ,.o,nc m for considerable attcntio,, lately, boti, m the debates .n
the Legislature and in th.- press. The timber was sold in IHH^ to
ivfcNed and McLeod. and before the sale the (iovernment v.f the
day had not ev.-n run a line an.un.l the tind.e,- to mark the .erri-
tory. It w..uid be tlioujrht that a line would be ncessarv ev.-n for
the purpose of proper advertising, but the only d.-tail ^ivi>n in a.ldi-
tu.D t.. the KiM.eral location .d" the timber , HeKe.l t.. have been in-
.lured by fire was the staten.ent that there ven- about seven a,ul a
half nnIhon feet of tiniber in the area which was situated .... what
>s ealle.l Kumsey Lake, the Dead River branch oi the Spanish It
was sold by tender tor a lump sum of $20,150. bonus, subject to
dues as the tmiber was cut. Soon after, upon ar^plication to the then
( (.mmissioner. the purchasers w.-re permitted to extend their cuttiuf.
on the east side ..f the river and ' -pt cutting through what thev
called dama-ed timber until they reached nearly to the shore of Onap-mg Lake which was many mii.-; from where thev .started Then
the questi.m of boundaries came up and they cam.- t.. get the bound-
aries d,..h,red by the Department. The then Commissi.u.er fixed
the boundaries as far as j.ossible and they were lai<l duw„ on a map
i. copy of which was furnished to the owners of fl,e territory the
Metagam. Lumber C.mi.any. The Company d.-sired to sell out its
rights to the Georgian Hay Lumber Company. Before th.- (;e..rgian
liay Lumber Company wo-.ild purchase, it came to the department
Hnd inquired if the boundary shown on the plan was correct and
It was told they were. The Georgian Hay Lumber Companv then
l.nid over the purcha.se money anci g;.t a transfer of the property
Later on. when the j.resent Government, .-aine into office, the Georgian
Bay Lumber Company were anxious to .sell and mH<ie application
tor approval of a transfer to the Company they were sellins to. In-
vestigation had shown to the Government that a ureaf (h'al more
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r..h«H.r. who had taken cv.-ry poKKihl. „.....,:„, hv con.,,,/.
e I,..|.„rtnH-nt to .. that th. titl.- was uooW h-fore pavn, ov ,-

r ;";;••'>• ""^ '"•• ""l"n.,n.c.nt is ,h.. on., p .h're Z tiVl.'
f H tanh,.,. lu.,.ns..H ,s r.y,Hf..r.nl and th.-n-fo.-.. th. onlv place the..or.,an hav Lumber Con.pan, co„h, ,o to. The (..eVu.nen, f

t a. the h.w.or ot the ( Vown .•e.pn.-e,! that they nhould not run. o,-

; '•'"'••"T
'""": ' l""-'-h«-'-s. While this w the poHition o„ the

.e hand, on ,l,e othe,-. the r;ove,.n,nen. uas ..,isfie<l'tha, the ,„«,.-
t.t> ot nnher on the territory was jrrea.ly i„ excesM of what was
J-xpected and altho,.j,h the ,e,-,ito,y wa.s p,.H.ti,.ally delineated on
».e plao they held, the Oovern.nent pointed ou, to then, the serion.s-

••••ss of the s,tnat,..n and insisted that some reasonable eonsideration
«hon,d be pa.d for the ti„,ber. Finally r.O.(»n() was .-epinled as afH.r eon.promise or sn„. to b,. paid, and that sum was paid in andthe (.overnment alh.wed the t,a„sfer to >ro thronjrh. Now the (Jov
••'•'.ment .loes not say that it >:ot all the timber was worth if itwere o.rered for sale to-day. What it does say is that, having regard
to all the circumstances, tL^e course it pursued was the best one thatcould be pursued and the Province has got $50,000. that it neverwould have got under the late Government.. In addition a time limit
of ten years was set within which operations must be completed
and the ground rer.t of $3 a mile charged in addition to the dues.

PULP CONCESSIONS AND COMPETITION.
Much has also been said and written of the faet that for the

Montreal R.ve:- |'„ip Coneession. whieh the late (lovernment pave
Hw..,y to fr.enus without eo.upetition. this ffovern.nent has been able
by pubhe eompet.tion. to s<.eui-e a bonus of iji.^OO.ODO This would .seem
to .speak volumes for open sales, but Lib.-ral speake.-s are Muconvineed
««d maintain that the o|,| arrangement was the best beeause Mr
Booth, who had seeur,.,! thi.. e.mcession. has his pulp and paper mill
located at the City of Ottawa and may employ some hands from the
Quebec side of the river. As these who p,t the coneession originallv
had to budd a mill on the Ottawa above IVmbroke, and Quebec is
on the other shore, it is difficult to attach any weijrht t<. the Liberal
contention. Instead of buildin>r a ,nill. the o,-i.t'inal exploiters ..ot
bii.sy and tried to sell the concession, in whieh thev failed and as t"he
conditions were not fulfilled, the present Government put an end to
the agreement. A number of concessions jrranted bv the late Gov-
p,-nment in the same behind-the-door-fashion have r to the
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Crown mimI Umvii <iiH|HM<>«l of «ftt*r imiilic ooin|>«tition. Th«w in-

clude :

Mum. Bonnt.

The Moiitreal River ( oiiffMNiuii #:K)0,UUU

Dryden (^oiiReiwion 6.000

KHiny River ( 'oneew«i<»ii 32.000

North IVniiHkiimintf OoiifeNMion 40.000

37P.000

The latter Im h new coiieeMMioii. hidI In iiieluded merely to com-

plete the totHi received hy the preHent Uoverriment for pulp con-

cesHioiiH Hfter public competitiouH. And U miiit b« r«m«nlMr«d that

the Munt working oonditif is have also bMn szaotr \ and, in addition,

the dues on jack nln« and woods other than spme* have been in-

creased by ten ct a cord. An important change in policy was

also incorporated iu the conditions of the latest sale of the Rainy

River concessions, by which the pulp must be manufactured into pa-

per in Oanada.

The (toverument has not yet sold tl..- Nepi^on l*ulp ConceHHion,

which WiiH cancelled from the late holders. It is a nplendid con-

ceHfion, with power trihntory. and shoidd brinjr another !>3(X».()0<).

INCREASED DUES ON RAILWAY TIES.

There is ii jfreat and increasing demand for railway ties, on

which there are two rates. oi;e for ties cut on licensed territory where

a honus and grounti rent lias already been paid, and another for ties

cut under permit.

On licensid lands the rate has l)eeii increased by the present

Govcrnnit'iit from two to five ;'ents a tie.

On permits the dues issed to be tive cents (»n jack pine, and

seven cents on tamanick. There 's now a flat rate on penn < of

ten cents a tie.

These rat's were (ieci<!r,| on after the sale of tie timber in open

competition had demonstrai.-d that the then e::istinp rates of dues

were too low in view of the advanced prices of timber.

With the l)uildiiij,' of so many railways throuphtout the country

this will mean a considerable increase in revenue.

TANBARK EMBARGO UFTED.
For several vears there has l)een more or less complHin.t in

respe"t of the tan bark embargo which was enacted by the late

Government at the instance of the Tanners' As.soci»tion. The embargo
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.r.....,.....| ,h. ,„,o,, f^,^i,
J,,,.,..,, .,„ ,.^,,^.,^ ,^^^j^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^K.r .V lh..l,^rk ,.n.cl.u.t.rH th«t fh. tH,m..r., wlw,. thrv h,„| ,.irn„„.

n-.h..iri.. ,„..,. .... r 1. ,,.. ,., ,., ,„ „,., ^^,;... „,,,, ^^^^,^,;
M. pH^Ml Tl... \|,n,Mt.r I r.rr..s..,.f.,„v,.H of M,.- Tnun-rs- AKHon...

t.".. |.|..l fhv H..rk IT,Mh..-..rs- A^Mu-i..,!.,,. ...for.. h.„. « v..„r ,.uo
an.l^ ^M H r,.„|, of .1... ..o„tW..„c... ,1... ,„.,„..rH i.^,.,.,| to .|..nM.nHlrH,;
<•.•"H..HH..|^ tl.Ht tluT.. was no .o,..!,!,.,.. .„„| if w«h «rr,.»sr«..J that the
."..tt.'.r sh.M.U st,n,.l for .. ti„,... This ,..,„• ,1... I^rk pro,!,,....,. ,.^„i..y""" ' "'*• l>»-P"rtnM.„t. ,.l„i,..i,.^ to l„.v.' h;tw..„ fortv a,..| Hftx^
thons^Mul ..onU of !,„,.k for u i „•), il.,-v ,.o„l,| „of, o«u,k lo'tl ,„h„;.
jro fi.Ml n „mrk..t. Tlu-y sMi.l th«t 111., tmun-rs woul.j „..t lak- tl...
».H.k ..v,.„ «| th.. ri.li.M,|ouHly low ,,ri,.,.s. n.nuinu ho,„ 4.:... to +.;
a .-orcl. tl.Ht w,.r.. .(liotnl mul poi„te,| o„t llw.t l.,„l,„rk xv»h H«.||i„K i,.
•Mu-lMK".. Ht !l.a(. « ..onl 1„,. „,.. Th- t,.,UM.rs. ,n r.-plv stat.-.l
thHt th.. n-HHon th..v w,.n. ., ,t h..vi„K Iw.rk fr..,.|v whs h,'num' thevwm. tannn.jr lens owin^ to ,|„ll,.,- ti.neM. Th.-y .,uosfion..,i also .h,.
|.i'o.|,„...rs stat.-nu.rit as to th.. .uim.mt on ha.ul. It Memed to the
Oovernment that if the tanners could not uie the bark offered they
hould not stand in the way of those who could, an.l th. <iov..,,.,.,..,>t
lh..n.fon. passe,! an Onier-in-Council liftiuK the ..nihar^-o until \uu-
..St .nst. 1!K»!.. On the sit„ati..n ti.en will .lepen.l f.-tiire aetmn
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FOREST RESERVES

Now Aggregate a6,300 square miles-Matured
Trees May be Disposed of Under Strin-
gent Regulations-New Conditions

Add to G)st of Forest PatroL

Ontario has now 16.300 .square miles of forest reserve and the

oi sating apart since assuming offiee. They are •

^;'""^'*'"^ area 5.900 square miles
Mississaga .. .^ ^^^
^'«P'^"" '.'.'.

'• 7.300 ••

Lastern .

.

,^^.^

seveJtilIir? ft'"
"^f *'-•-•' »-"t--y -'.tain, it is estimated.^e^en bill on feet ot pine. At the late Ses.sion the Governmentm.n.lod the Forest Reserves Act .so as to permit of the disp"

t s„eh trees on these Reserves as have reache.l niatnritv. foi- T,a tree grows old and decays. It is felt that the time has "come whenunder stringent regulations guarding against lire, trees wh ch maybe indicated by the Department's officer may be offered for sale onthe stump It ,,s expected also that the removal of the larger trees willbe of beueht to the smaller irrowth surrounding
The task ,f proteotin^^ these reserves and other Crown lands

.0 danger from hre. and where the late Government employed twelverangers on the railways in 1904 at a cost of $4,844.02 the nreseni«nployed 103 in 1907 at a cost of .$38,110.36. I„ 1904 twenty tworangers were thought to be sufficient to patrol the reserves. To-daywith 1.. prospector, with his pick .seeking his, fortune so industriously
ni the N,u-tb country, and the touri.st Hocking in from the South itwas found necessary, in 1907, to place 109 men on the reserves, andthe cost of the service increased from $10.24!».66 to .$41 884 72 Onotner Crown lands, pine stretches in unlocated townships and unor-

fo'l^^'^u'^W-:?';.''
'""'""" *^'^ ''' ""'•'^ '" 1^^^' «»d the cost was

!; V .T
'"ci-easing development and awakening activity

in the North country, .11 men were required for this sevice last year
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h.r, t.e CTw,.Ta; ,.tc,"rrorxt'ut ™' ''-

v«y valuable tha. mor. oar. ,!«, „^TnJ^^ td^r,"J

239 14 to 11139 n,", .7. '"•'•""^'"«! !>.» increased from «ia..

<M toe ostein of forest protection is extended It howevir i. m»Z!

the i-ailwav c*)mi)»inip<3 Tlw. i .* i i

"orni t)y

lines .re cnop.^ted and in t.per i,
' '.«::::; Tr"'''

"'''"'

.-not e»ac,i,„ ,ro„ t„e r.i,l„,s .n.v nl''"l^ 7 '
,io:"„T::t .tsel

.
H„d ,o ,l,„„ wl,a, ll,e Uovernn.en, tlionght to I e" tedutv

.« may l,e mentioned that thron«ho„t tliirty-Hve „,L "(
the floverln™, ra,l„-.y ,„r„n.h a portion of the Te„,a«anu For t Reser; „"

teet „Kle on each ,„ie of the right of w,,-. at a cost of »1'0 12.! .r.which ..„ reduced h.v ».57LS:i „, ,l,c sale „f the tiniher so tit
ALGONQUIN PARK.

..f:n;::c:i:;;ti;r;;i;:p-xr;;o:'=^
-^uare nu.es w.tbn. ,ts boundaries. As a fish and ,amo pr serve it

IN also the head waters of several larj^e rivers.
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^^^
• F^^ POLICY

Townships Chiefly Valuable for Timber will be

,
Reserved from Settlement in Future—Old

Licenses—Reafforestation for Older

Ontario—Farmers Wood Lot*

Th». very itnpoitHi.t .tuestioi. of tt.restry hihI reafforestation has
Leer, constantly betore the Department. es,.eeially in its practical as-
pects. In the older parts, that is those -iven over to tlie timber licensee
and t(. F)artial settlement, the (Jovernment is confronted with a condi-
lon. not a theory, and past methods of timber disp..sal have made it

very diffienit to settle npon ^nd pnt into operation a uniform policv.
In the newer and unopened districts the way is plain and it is jx-ssibie
to commence ari}.dit. Under the new regulations, land adapted only
for timber growing will not be opened for agricultural settlement, but
set apart for its timber values permanently. In this (he Government
seeks to improve on its predecessors, who opened for atrricultural loca-
tion and settlement townships which are splendidly suited to the
lumberman, the summer camj.er and the hunter—suited, in fact, to
almo.st anythiuir but the growing of cro[)s. When such townships
are (.pened, the lots are located in many cases ^or m, other reason
than ihe timber, and when this is cut. the place is frequently aban-

'

cloned, while the timber settler seeks, not "fresh fields and pastures
new." but more timber. And when a township is only capable (.f

partial settlement, the burden of maintainin<r roads, bridjres and
drains falls with increased weiiu'ht, and the ditf'culty of educating the
young is well nigh insurmountable. To prevent this kind of thing
the direction of settlement will frc n now on be carefully controlled.
A compactly settled township is a better thing for the Province and
much preferable for the settlers themselves. It costs no more—less
as a matter of fact—to build roads through a good agricultural
township than through a rocky, hilly and swampy country.

THE VEXED QUESTION OF OLD LICENSES.
Some method of taking over the old licenses in Central Northern

Ontario which wcn- practicaily grantt-d io perpetuity foriy or fiftv



years ap,. will have to be- adopted before „y forestry system for
Ontario ,s at all complete. These licenses as « n.le cover' all kinds
of timber and the limits have in some eases been cut over several times
but are to-day (so greatly has timber increased in value and de-
mand), held at higher figures than they were orginally sold forSome critics urge the extinction of these claims by simply refusing
to renew the licenses at the end of the license year, but the (.Vowii
can scarcely afford to d.. anything so unfair. .Vs a rule these licenses
are held by monetary concerns as security for loans; no license of un-
limited tenure has yet been cancelled by any (iovernment of Ontario
as long as the dues and ground rent are regularly paid, and to
cancel a license under such circumstances would be to deal a stag-
gering blow to the lumber industry. Some years ago the late Govern-
ment listened to reason and set a time limit for the taking off at
timber sold, and as these districts fall into the Crown a«ain they can
most usefully be dealt with along broad forestry lines. Hut the ques-
tion of these olt» )erpetual licenses will have to be .iustly dealt with.

The (Government has un.ler consideratiou also the m.esti.m of
acquiring tracts of sandy soil in diflferent parts of older Ontario for
pur ;es of reaflForestation and have taken a vote for this purposeAs ...ey stand, they are wind-swept and of little value With tree
jrrowth. such land will take its proper place ii. the economy of natureand where such territory c<.vers a watershe.l. the result will be most
henehcial to the rivers and streams.

The Government, thn.uirh the Forestry Department of the Ontario
Agricultural College, is also helping the farmers of Ontario mrnyof whom have reason to re.n-et the disappearan.-e of timber from
their land.s-to replant their wood lots, and is supplying .seed!:... trees|md cuttnigs free .,f charge that will in time make pb.ntations oi wasti.
lands and steep hillsides.
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SUMMER TOURISTS

How the Province Has Turned This Rapidly
Developing Traffic to Account—Qown

Lands for Summer Resorts Greatly

Increased in Value*

Ncrthern (...tario has a ^-ivHt fnt.ire as the summer home of thou-
sands of e,t.KeT,s of the frreat country to the south, who are drivennorth by the heat of the season, and as a campiu, .round for th.
t..onsands of cty dwellers hi our own Canadian towns, who. in increas-
ni^'ly larger numhers. delight to spend the summer months on the
margins oi our numerous northern waters. The demand for islandsand desirable points of land by summer tourists increases each year
untt It was felt that here again the regulations might be revised to
advantage without discouraging the demand for such property. The
tune had arrived when our Crown lands adapted for tourist purposes
were wortu more money. The (Jovernment therefore increased the
price of i..!ands from *5 to $1(. an acre, and of land on the shores of
akes and streams from $1 f. ,$.-. and acre. T1r« Department further
limited the number of acres that could be so sold in each individual
ease to twenty-five. Before this change in the regulation, anyone
•MU-ld purchase a large island or an entire lot. which was reallv a
small estate rather than a mere summer location.

WEERE THE GOVERNMENT COULD NOT SELL.
A dilterent method had to be adopted with the islands in Lake

iemagami. These wen- in course ..f survey when the present Gov-
ernment took charge, and. as the lake is situated in the midst of one
oi the most valuable pine forest reserves in Canada to-dav it was
felt t.. be inadvisable to sell the islands outright, even if the Forest
Rt-serves Act did not expressly forbid such disposition. It was
decided that the better plan Would be to lease for a term of vears
..ud an upset annual rental of .f.'O for the first half acre and ^:i for
every acre in excess of that was asked. No isl^n.! of mo^e t!-.n five
acre., is disposed of in Temagami except for special purpo.ses. such
as summer sehool cnnij.s. when special arrangement are made along
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the same general lines. When several were applying f„r the same
island, the Minister a«ked a bonus in adition to the rental, and in
that way added a little to the revenue of the Province as well as
made it impossible for the unsuccessful competitor to blame politics
for his lack of success.

VETERAN LOCATION

Solving a Vexed Question Which Arose
Through Ill-considered L^sktion-Patents
for the Veterans, Taxes for the Town-

ships and Neighbors for the Settlers.

The Government found, after a careful scrutiny of the results of
locating veteran grants, that the methods adopted by its predecessor-s
in office were opposed to the interest of the actual settler and the de-
velopment of the various districts. One in every four lots was a
veteran location, exempt from all taxes, except" school rates, for
ten years. The veteran had no particular interest in the community
except in so far as its development rendered his holding more valu-
able. His share of road work had to be done by settlers already bur-
dened with the ta.sks of the pioneer, and at th- dose of ten lo.ig years
the veteran himself, under the original act would have been obliged to
perform the usual settlement duties before he could get his patent.

These conditions created much dissatisfaction on the part of both
settler and veteran, and the Government decided to change the regu-
lations so that on application any veteran could procure his patent
the patent being granted only on condition that the owner became at
once responsible for all taxes. This was no hardship to the veteran
as in the unorgani-^ed districts there are „„ taxes t.. pay. and it re-



moved a distinct haKlHhij) in organized townshipK where money for
municipal purposcH w«h none too plentiful and non-resident and non-
tnxpa.vine veteran locations were regarded much as a millstone ahont
the neck of the Htni>rplin»r settler.

BUYING BACK CERTIFICATES.

Then because of the non-resident teatuiv of veteran locations and
its effect upon the settlement (.f u (ommunity. it was decided to
«.|M'n ..ntirc townships for veterans, so that the leiifrtiiy holdinj.' of the
land by those who coiild not settle thereon W(.uld not affect the proper
seltlinfr tip of other townships, while at the same time the veteran
wojild reap the same fffneral benefit followinjr the opening up and
settling of file newer districts. Townships have been set apart for
this purpose from time to time.. ;iiid will continue to be as the mil-
lions of ferile acres throufrhout the clay belt are sub-divided.

Incidentally the Minister put a stop to the dabbling by town-
ship surveyors in veteran locations. I'nder the old system a surveyor
was practically permitted to file his plans and field notes with one
hand and file the affidavits which pre-empted all the available veteran
locations wiih the other. These affidavits the surveyor sold at $10 a
location. This was felt to be very unfair to veterans who were en-
titled to at least a fair chance to select their locations.

Then, for the benefit of the veteran who did not wish to take
up land and hold it as a specuhitictn. the Government amended the Act
and provided a fiuid for the 'I'demption of unloeated certificates,
paying therefor .$50 in cash. And as an indication of the popularity
of such a provision, it need only be pointed out that $46,850.00 was
exp.^nded in that manner in 1907 and a vote of ijCW.OOO.OO has been
taken for that purpose for 1908. -

Hie Whitney Government has therefore made an effort to be
fair to both veteran and settler and at the same time to solve a
problem which was rapidly assuming an acute form and which it
is not difficult to see was the outcome of hurried and ill-considered
legislation.
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ROADS

New Roads Act Takes Roads Out of Politics

and Gives the Settlers Control-Trunk
Roads for Greater Ontario.

Any retVrt'iicf to tli.> dfVt'lopnKMit ni' (ir.-atfi- Oiitfirio im.l.T flic

Wiiitney (iovcriitiicnt would be itiooiiiplt'tf <liil it not ri't't-r to tho iroi--

dial and intellinfrit co-op.Tiition of ilic MinisttM- of I'lildi.- Works,
Honorablf Dr. Heniinn'. with thf Minister of I.hmiIs. II.- inis always
shown a sympatlu'tic inttMvst in tlu' ncccssitit's of the stsftlt-r and the
new«?r t!omniiiniti«'s n.-fdiny: roads and iiriilucs. The fact that th«
vote for roads and i)nl)li<' works in Ti)()S is .|!44:)Jt)-J.<)() as airainst
.i5l74.7r)9.(X) ill 1!)()4 is evidence that the .Minister's synii)athy assumes
tani?ihle and definite shape. His Roads Aet of the session of l!(07 is

H loiijr stride in the rijfht direction. It ijivcs the people much more
say in the buildiu'r of their own hisrhvvays, and the people of the North
appreciate this and will appreciate it more as tlie good features
of the measure beeome more widely known.

TOWNSHIPS CONTROL EXPENDITURE.
It provides that the inunicipal eouneil of the towiishi|»~aiid here

ajjain is where oryranization is useful—shall, before the first day of
November in each year, pass a by-law settintr forth how much it can
raise to build necessary i-oads. To this sum the (tovernment will
add dollar for ilollar. or in case of special need, two dollars to one.

This money is then expended, not by the Uovernment. Init by
the municipal eouneil. which, bavins; i-aised part of the money and
bein^^ directly concerned, has an interest in seeintj that the appro-
l)riation is wisely expended and value received for the expenditure.
In other words, the Act puts the making of the roads of the new

country out of politics and makes it impossible to penalize a town-
ship for political reasons. It has its rights assured by Act of the
Legislature. The only point at which the Department is concerned is

to see that the road is pr.>i,erly built, and for that reason stipulates
that the work must be ecmipleted in such a manner as to warrant the
approval of the road inspector for the district.
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nave been expended m times gone by. with a Hingle eve to partv «dvant«jfe. the new Roadn Act will appeal
* •

An<.th..r necessity of Greater Ontario is trunk wagon roads andhere ag«,n the present Government has heen handieuppfd h'the lack

urv So"";' .''""i''
"" ""^ '"'''^-^ ''' '^^ predecel,rs. -The s'd

hH7..{8 and the hrst vote of $40.(KH> for the work itself has b^enaken ,n th.s .>-ear's estimates. Important main arteries a e gn d.'aUv-.ng found throughout the Tem.skaming eountrv. and i T he n'.•nt,<,n. when proper drainage has been provided, to d mothingHlung these luu-s lor the Rainy Kiver eoun rv. A vote of\uHmf7r
tc ot $.,0.)0( for new trunk roads in addition to the ^.m forthe^Soo road already n-fern,, to-^a total of .tlCO.OrK. i.. „... items

STATISTICAL

How Volume of Departmental Business Has
Grown in Three Years—More than

Double the Number of Patents.

Minelfor m7 *

'T"^ "^ '^' D^paHment of Lands. Forests and

^owth of d7nl !
l^tereBfng comparisons. An indication of the

LETTERS RE(^EIVED.

Sales and Free fJrant.s ,1'^^:, .^^JL
Surveys

.

^^^^^ 24,871

Woods and Forests.: .:... " S ^o'oJo
Mines.. ^'^^^ 9.218

Colonization and Forestrv
,

^'f^o . .^^'To,J6v itransferred)

41.970 57.612
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OI'TiJOING MAIL.

Lettm. <in-„l«n, and R^port« . . =!???„
^^^'^

OBOWTR OF THB WORK.

'.n.n^:t;;:r--'
'"-"""" """"«" - .".•.•<i-.i >., „„. ,.„.„

lVrsoi)8 lif.catj-d '""^- 1907.

Acres Lovi\u-ii ^'^^**
1.28l{

Purt'ha«er.s I''>2.fi9n 180.864

Acres Purchast-u "^^^ '^^'•^

Lt.ts Resumed 10.212 l«i.(J08

'•"t«'"t^ Issued 'Agricultural:' Veteran and
''^'

"'<^

1-^"^' 2.730

WOODS AND FORESTS.

in .hMa,, year, „;,:;«! (:tl™T !""',
'i'

,"°°""'- "" '^"•'''<'

-l™. and in ,907 „„1, *,52^24 ^^ „, S t": "M"'"
''"""

>n 1107 was als*) .ffp-.t^,! i »u
soune. The revenue

dues, there is nT. rilk and h^ navCS *'T
^*'%«"-"^ «^ ^he

.year's business. The figllrL ^ ' ^'" """P'" ^" '""'^ ^^^^

fionus
^^^ 1907.

Dues $1,664,258 31 $1.52,223 94

Gn,ui.d Rent .:.....
'^'^J.^

^1 998.863 15

2,0d6 00 2,879 85

$2,650,782 45 $^219^051 32
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LEM LAND BOLD. MORE MONEY
TJ...

Htf„r..H that follow .how th.if n.'!,..,- n.or.. Ih,,.! u hoI.J I,v th.^

.>! tl... ,„..th.Ml of H«|... mnl .1,.. .vsnit w „ ...ont iMt.MVHtmir Mu.lv.
1!MM.

1()2.H«»)

,,, . .
fTiUm .{4

lllmiiiii.itinir nlso aiv tli.- mining tiirnivs:

Ai-n-s Soil! hihI I„.HH,.i|

Amount U.'Hlizcd

!,;!"!''•'"'"• $1:^.10!. :jo
Munnv' L.'H«N

oh..-,j,7 4,;
Aliniii",' liicciisis

^liHCM'llalKMIIls

Heconliiiir y,.t^

ItovHltit's

S<u|»|»l<'iiii'Mtitr\ Rcvftiuc

l.."i!»7 If)

7S() IN)

!ft4fi.(»8.{ I.')

lfM»7.

1I»2.«m7

1!H)7.

*I.1H4.7I!» ()»)

21. ."»(;:{ 1«

1{7.7«N 40

I.«i42 9»;

l:U.()2H 7:<

•J(»7.!»4;» (»«;

4:;.4:):{ :{.-)

*1.7:< 1.720 72

MONEY WELL SPENT

Comparison of School, PubKc Works and
Road ij.ants in 1904 and 1907-

Estimatcs for 1908.

XII'lSSF\(i SCHOOLS.

Ki.i-.l I'ol.li .
^•^"*- '"•''• Itu-rea.se.

/'".' '".*''" '^^-i '«• l.:W4 00 HOI 00
(.oi.tn„,at.on Classes ,„o „.. 1.48.', 00 l.iw.l 00

*H.778 0(» .-jdJ^JlK .-„) =<!l2'.}W7l50Knal Separate
.^i.-.j^y ,„, .^^, y^,, „„ ^ ,,.j.^ ,„,

I rhan Separate 4o..t ,„, 75- ,„, ,j-.,
,

( ontmuation ( "Insses 4.-, 00 ^2•^'^ (M) m (JO

;j!2.4:r) (HI ^-.iMU 00 $1.47.1 (M)
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^Mted KTiintM WIT.. mB<l,. wh-n- mh.H.I« wm- not orOTniml or ii.V^.r...

TLT *r"*u
*" P*'^"'P"''* •" he re^lHr uvHUt an.l when- it whh.mpoNHiM. for the m-ttlern to ..onunenn- s,.h.H,ls without «HHi.ta„....

:

HoHtoii ( H4'M«liii»; CHinp)
jk?-, (H(No. I. (JhaiiilMTljiin ( Kni>?i.rH<lorf i .
,-',[ ,w,

No. 4. BnrkH If
'*"

N... :i (jHrKon %*;' •.'*'

No. 1. iiutton :'";;'
No. 1. MrDouKHJl-H Chut.. ,-1' ,,'

No. 1. M.NSHi.Hbi.. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
- w

1.254 .JO

Kritiri'
'

•
HNHistwl

'

' S«.h(M.| nrniit. NipiHKinir t^iiMH .V»

RURAL SCHOOLS.

19(»4.

i^>".""" $7.H!»8.MI
*;'"*!'"'«« •••: 10.175 (K.
Mariitonlin r,

fj2„ ,,(,

[•arry Sotiml 109,.-, ^^,
Khimv Riv. and Thund.T liny 4.<)S1 ;^7

l!i(»7.

$i:{..L*4 .-.(»

14.854 .')()

!l.787 (Kl

l»i.H4(> .-.0

!>.!>5:{ 00

IiK-n-aw.

i|i5.42fi 50

4.o7!» 50

4.1(i7 m
5.!>25 .50

4.!»71 m
$:{J».589 37 *fi4.75» .".O .tL»5.17o ]:{

COLONIZATION ROADS.

iT *'-'^- ^•^'•<'«" m.i5o
M»nit;;„ii,;;: ?•!!!;: z-^^"

"•^«<'

F..rt WiUi„„. „„a Lake of Vh^ wiK-ds 'i'm
';'«'

''•"l^:;

i:.^.^ra„.H„i„,R.v.r ,,^, .^^
,^
-

nISw. "'?^;
f^^^'^'

'-^^<'

I eniiskanniijf .... ,,, ,>^w, ,,,., „ , ,

"i-^'i
'^ 4i.(MM) 10.S.988 78.(il»J

« , . „ . $119.44« $244.58H .$24!> 867

... .i}.4.>J

$271,299

-.^i



PUBUO BUILDIKCM.

;\'»:'™* $H..m '.i2

.Nipiwing
2.812 .Jl

>fMuitoulin

R«iuy Kiv«r 2.295 4;i
Sudbury

Thunder Bay 2.281 «»

l:i744 ;{-

iflir: iJXWdJilt)

•i.fwi m •H.87r, 0)
1,222 «:j 7.800 00
:<.066 4.J .•».783 00

:n() KO 24.2.15 00
22.2 !•> 17 .J4.000 00
:J.'>4r) 04 ll.l.'iO 00

UiMry .IS #111.84:1 1)0

BBIDOM. DOCKS AKD BIVEE IMPROVEMBirW.
1!«>4.

Kant Nip«si„^
^,.^2;{ .-,1

West Nipiwinu
8.2JM 8:<

Alsroma ,'!!,'>,. ,',

., ,, ^ I.MM) 1

1

Snult St.'. Mari.' ^^^ ^^
Kf. WiJliam an.l Lak.' of the

p, ,J!f''***'''
20.745 35

*'t. Arthur and Rainy River 2 436 01
Maiiitoulin

Supplementary Estimates

l!»07.

$24,711 12

4.210 07
42.H5.{ .14

».2flO m

2.892 79

7.77« 52

1*1,369 25 187.734 .52

19<»8 , KHt.;

25,400 00

5..100 00
:W.700 «K)

320 IW

(iUO 00

5,000 00

13.000 00

*8ti.;J20 00
5.(J00 00

$91..120 00
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